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bstract Purpose: Incarcerated adolescents have a high prevalence of psychiatric disorders but lack psy-
chiatrists to provide ongoing care. Telepsychiatry may provide one solution to treating this under-
served population.
Methods: Interactive video conferencing was used to connect a minimum security correctional
facility with a regional telemedicine program. Clinical records were reviewed to examine utilization,
demographics, diagnoses, pharmacotherapy, and patient satisfaction.
Results: During the 29-month study period, 115 youth were treated using 275 telepsychiatry visits.
Substance-use, behavioral, and emotional disorders were highly prevalent. Eighty percent (80%) of
the youth were successfully prescribed medications. Youth expressed confidence with the psychi-
atrist’s recommendations but expressed concerns about privacy.
Conclusions: Telepsychiatry can successfully deliver services to incarcerated adolescents with a
wide range of psychiatric needs. A patient-centered approach that directly assesses adolescents’
satisfaction is recommended to ensure youths’ optimal involvement in needed services. © 2006
Society for Adolescent Medicine. All rights reserved.
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There is increasing evidence that telemedicine increases
ccess to health care for underserved populations. One of
he most common applications has been psychiatry. Tele-
sychiatry has shown feasibility in providing a range of
ervices to diverse adult populations and acceptability to
oth providers and patients [1–4]. Telepsychiatry also is
ncreasingly used to treat youth in underserved outpatient
ettings [5–9], and parents have endorsed high levels of
atisfaction with their children’s care [5,6]. Incarcerated
outh represent another underserved population. Their rates
f mental illness exceed that of the general population
10–13] and under-treatment contributes to their criminal
ehavior [14,15]. In the 1990s only a third of incarcerated
outh with documented psychiatric disorders had received
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ervices and only 15% received services during their incar-
eration [14,15]. Over the past decade, the Juvenile Justice
ystem and the United States Congress have recognized the
entral role of mental illness in juvenile crime and have called
or more mental health services to youth during incarceration
15]. Many institutions have implemented mental health ser-
ices, but formal psychiatric services remain scarce.

Telepsychiatry can help to rectify this inequity by tele-
ommuting psychiatrists at regional medical centers to rural
orrectional facilities. Telepsychiatry provides a predictable
ervice, obviates the personnel and financial costs of trans-
orting youth to distant clinics, precludes youths’ escape,
aves youth the embarrassment of attending appointments in
hackles, and allows the psychiatrist to participate in treat-
ent planning with onsite staff. Here we describe our ex-

erience regarding the feasibility of establishing a telepsy-
hiatry service in juvenile corrections, its acceptability to
outh, tolerability by staff, and clinical profiles of youth

erved by this innovative service.

rights reserved.
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ethods

orrectional program and subjects

Naselle Youth Camp (NYC) is a minimum-security ju-
enile correctional facility in rural Washington state, ap-
roximately 200 miles (a four-hour drive) from Seattle.
ommon offenses include theft, burglary, car theft, harass-
ent, assault, and sex offenses. Less common offenses

nclude rape, drug offenses, vehicular manslaughter, and
urder. The average sentence is six months, ranging from

0 days to four years.
NYC partners with the Department of Natural Resources

DNR), the Department of Fish & Wildlife, and Naselle
outh Camp School to provide vocational and work oppor-

unities to an average of 144 predominantly male (�80%)
uvenile offenders 14–18 years old. In 2003, 23 residents
raduated from high school and 77 others obtained their
eneral Equivalency Diploma (GED).

ental health services

In the mid 1990s, the Washington State Juvenile Reha-
ilitation Administration (JRA) developed the Integrated
reatment Model (ITM), which provides residents special-

zed programming for sexual offenses (18% of residents),
ubstance abuse (80%), and mental health problems (�
0%). JRA’s criteria of “Mental Health Target Population”
nclude one or more of the following:

● Axis I DSM-IV [16] diagnosis, excluding sole diag-
noses of Conduct Disorder, Oppositional Defiant Dis-
order, Pedophilia, Paraphilia, or Chemical Depen-
dency

● Currently prescribed psychotropic medication
● Exhibited suicidal behavior within the last six months

f these youth, 65–70% are prescribed psychotropic med-
cation. Dialectic Behavior Therapy forms the foundation
or psychosocial treatment.

elepsychiatry service

Before the implementation of telepsychiatry, mental
ealth services were provided by a mobile mental health
eam consisting of mental health practitioners from the
dolescent state hospital, a Psychologist, Nurse Practitioner
ARNP), and variably a child and adolescent psychiatrist.
YC designated staff that presented cases for discussion
ith the mobile mental health team and determined what

evel of care youth needed. As the model incorporated more
harmacotherapy, an ARNP was hired to provide ongoing
nsite services.

In 2002, JRA developed a contract with the University of
ashington to provide telepsychiatric services. A Child and
dolescent Psychiatrist at Children’s Hospital and Regional

edical Center (CHRMC) in Seattle who specialized in the p
are of youth in foster care and detention has provided 16
ours of telepsychiatric consultation per month.

The health services model of care was consultative. The
elepsychiatrist conducted diagnostic evaluations, needs as-
essment, initial treatment, and brief follow-up. Treatment
ecommendations were then communicated to the NYC
reatment team who participated in the youth’s ongoing
are. The ARNP prescribed all medication. Youth returned
o telepsychiatric care as needed. Crisis care was contrac-
ually to be provided by the onsite ARNP and other mental
ealth staff. However, staff frequently consulted with the
elepsychiatrist by phone.

Youth were referred to telepsychiatry through multiple
enues. Those arriving at NYC who were already prescribed
edication were referred directly to telepsychiatry. For oth-

rs, historical information was reviewed by NYC’s Multi-
isciplinary Team that then referred youth to the NYC
sychologist. The Psychologist interviewed the youth, ad-
inistered screening scales, and discussed treatment op-

ions with the youth, including telepsychiatry. Youth who
eveloped problems during incarceration were referred to
elepsychiatry by various staff or self-referred. At any point,
arents could request services. Referral problems ranged
rom treatment of chronic disorders to poor adjustment to
ncarceration.

All NYC telepsychiatry patients were registered as pa-
ients of CHRMC. Clinical procedures included preview of
re-existing records and records or rating scales completed
t NYC. Staff from the living units and case managers
rovided input regarding youths’ treatment needs. The
chool provided educational information. Parents infre-
uently provided input. Youths provided their own perspec-
ives. The NYC ethos was to encourage youth to take
dvantage of available resources, but to give them final
ontrol over decisions. Thus, the telepsychiatrist had some
ssurance that youths were voluntarily seeking care. Ini-
ially, youths were accompanied to their telepsychiatry ses-
ions by various NYC staff, such as the ARNP, Psycholo-
ist, Mental Health Coordinator, Case Manager, or staff
rom the living units. Later, they were allowed to attend
essions accompanied only by the ARNP.

After reviewing records, the telepsychiatrist completed a
ypical 60-minute evaluation and developed a treatment
lan regarding subsequent telepsychiatry care, collaboration
ith onsite staff, psychosocial treatment, and pharmacother-

py. A report was prepared that became part of the medical
ecords at both CHRMC and NYC.

NYC was linked to CHRMC using Integrated Services
igital Network (ISDN). At 384 KB/second, ISDN pro-
ides near “TV quality” stable video transmission that
eets the standards for confidentiality per the Health Infor-
ation Portability and Accountability Act. Our program has

stablished a credentialing procedure. Several sessions are
equired to learn the technology and troubleshoot minor

roblems, culminating in a 30-minute credentialing proce-
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ure. The technical support staff remains available by pager
or major technical problems that occur 3% of the time.

tudy design

This report describes our experience based on review of
ll telepsychiatry services from July 2002 to December
004. Data were extracted from the clinical service logs
aintained by the project manager. Variables included

ames, gender, dates of birth, dates of service, diagnoses,
nd medications. To ensure accuracy of these logs, 25%
ere checked against the CHRMC medical record. There
as over 90% concordance.
Many patients had more than one diagnosis and all di-

gnoses were recorded. Psychiatric diagnoses were grouped
ccording to nomenclature of the DSM-IV [16]. For exam-
le, Major Depression and Dysthymic Disorder were
rouped under Depressive Disorders. Generalized Anxiety
isorder, Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder, and Post Traumatic
tress Disorder (PTSD) were grouped under Anxiety Disor-
ers. Disruptive Behavior Disorders (DBDs) include disorders
uch as Conduct Disorder, Oppositional Defiant Disorder, and
ttention-deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). However,

s ADHD is reportedly so common in incarcerated popula-
ions, it was classified separately. Substance-Use Disorders
SUDs) included alcohol and illicit substances. Varied learning
isabilities were grouped under Learning Disorders.

Youth completed a satisfaction questionnaire at the end
f the evaluation. This 11-item questionnaire was based on
uestionnaires described in the telemedicine literature [17].
hree items covered technical aspects of the Interactive
ideoteleconferencing (IVTC) transmission and seven

tems covered clinical aspects of the experience. One item
ated global satisfaction. Unfortunately, no information is
vailable on the psychometric functioning of this scale.
pace was provided for youth to make comments. Over
0% of youth did so, stating forthrightly two to three sen-
ences regarding their opinions. These comments were not
ade anonymously, as the staff wrote the youth’s name

cross the top of the questionnaire as it was handed to the
outh. This study was approved by the Institutional Review
oard of CHRMC for review of existing records.

ata Analyses

Utilization, diagnoses, and prescribed medications were
xamined according to gender and age. Mean satisfaction
atings were calculated. Additionally, percentages were cal-
ulated for youth rating each item on technical aspects as
very good,” “outstanding,” or “very good or outstanding”;
nd percentages were calculated for youth rating each item
n clinical aspects as “somewhat agree,” “strongly agree,”
r “somewhat or strongly agree.” Data are presented with-
ut statistical comparisons as no control groups were in-

olved. m
esults

Few of the youth (6%) did not have previously diagnosed
isorders. Those seven youth without prior diagnoses were
ell distributed over the four groups. According to NYC’s
ental Health Coordinator, no youth refused services and

ur sample appears representative of youths who needed
sychiatric care.

Figure 1 shows the quarterly utilization of the telepsy-
hiatry service. For 24 months the census was steady, rep-
esenting the quick saturation of the available time slots.
he dip in the winter–spring of 2004 represents the unavail-
bility of the telepsychiatrist. The increase of visits in the
ummer of 2004 represents quick saturation of additional
lots made available to NYC.

Table 1 displays the demographic and utilization profile.
total of 115 youth were treated over 279 visits, with a

ange of one to nine visits and an average of 2.4 visits that
as comparable across groups. Males outnumbered females

76% vs. 24%, respectively), consistent with the represen-
ation of males at NYC (80%). Older youth outnumbered
ounger inmates comparably among both males (70%) and
emales (75%).

The diagnostic profile is presented in Table 2. As ex-
ected, comorbidity was common, with an average of 2.4
isorders diagnosed per youth. SUD was the most common
iagnosis made for the total sample (64%) and was consis-
ently high in each group. This was followed by ADHD
53%) that was less common in older girls (29%). SUDs and
DHD frequently co-occurred across groups. Other DBDs

32%) affected a quarter to a half of each group. As other
nvestigations have shown, emotional disorders are also
ommon, particularly Depressive Disorders (44%). Six
outh developed Adjustment Disorders secondary to their
ncarceration.

Prescribed medications are summarized in Table 3. By
ar the most commonly prescribed medications were the
ntidepressants (42%). Some of these prescriptions were for
nxiety Disorders. The next most commonly prescribed

Figure 1. Number of visits per quarter.
edications were stimulants or atomoxetine (36%). Boys
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ere more likely to be prescribed these ADHD medications
40% vs. 25%, respectively). Twenty percent (20%) of
outh did not receive medication.

Patient satisfaction is summarized in Table 4. As seen,
he item measuring “Overall satisfaction with the telepsy-
hiatry visit” was high (4.16). In reviewing individual
tems, the item “Have no preference for seeing the psychi-
trist in person” (3.07) indicated a slight preference for
n-person sessions, an expectable outcome. The other two
owest rated items, “Ability to talk freely about your prob-
ems” (3.88) and “Was not concerned about being overheard
y others” (3.68) were consistent with youths’ written com-
ents that they were dissatisfied with the presence of staff

uring telepsychiatry. The summary score for all 11 satis-
action items provides the most powerful and accurate mea-
ure of satisfaction as it contains multiple data points. The
ummary score was 3.97, supporting youths’ satisfaction
ith telepsychiatry.

iscussion

This descriptive study provides preliminary evidence
hat telepsychiatry can be used to deliver services at a
istance to incarcerated adolescents with a range of psycho-
athology. Our psychiatrist found that telepsychiatry pro-

able 1
tilization of services by gender and age

Males Females Total

13–15
y/o

16–19
y/o

13–15
y/o

16–19
y/o

otal patients 26 61 7 21 115
otal visits 67 140 17 55 279
verage visits 2.6 2.3 2.4 2.6 2.4

able 2
iagnostic profile of incarcerated youth by gender and age

iagnoses Males

13–15 y/o
(n � 26)

ttention-deficit hyperactivity disorder 17 (65%)
isruptive behavior disorders 13 (50%)
ubstance use disorders 17 (65%)
epressive disorders 11 (42%)
ipolar disorders 0 (0%)
nxiety disorders 5 (19%)
djustment disorders 1 (4%)
ating disorders 0 (0%)
earning disorders 3 (12%)
orderline personality 0 (0%)
otal number of diagnoses 67
verage number of diagnoses per gender-age group 2.6

Note: Cells indicate the number of youth receiving that particular diagn

dditive.
ided adequate technical resolution and interpersonal rap-
ort to diagnose and treat seriously impaired youth.
necdotally, in 2005 the model changed. The psychiatrist
rovided telepsychiatric care and onsite visits during alter-
ate weeks. Diagnoses made through telepsychiatry re-
ained stable after in-person evaluation, suggesting accu-

acy of telepsychiatric assessment.
Demographic aspects of our sample cannot be readily

ompared with other studies as they focused on detention
enters, not minimum security prisons, with naturalistic
ixtures of the genders rather than the restricted mix of

emales admitted to NYC. Similarly, the diagnostic profile
annot be directly compared nationally, as other studies
ave reported the prevalence of disorders within the total
ncarcerated population rather than the profile of youths
eceiving services. Nonetheless, taking a broad stroke
hrough our diagnostic profile at NYC and that at other
enters, there are comparably large representations of
UDs, Disruptive Behavior Disorders, and Mood Disorders.
t appears likely that telepsychiatry served youths who are
iagnostically representative of other young people in juve-
ile corrections.

The successful provision of pharmacotherapy under-
cores the potential of telepsychiatry to improve access to
ervices. Pharmacotherapy is one of the most frequently
equested services by correctional facilities as psychosocial
ervices are increasingly available onsite.

This is the first study to examine youths’ satisfaction,
ather than the satisfaction of their guardians. Overall,
hese youths were positive about their experience. They
ere also discriminating in their responses, differentially

ndorsing concerns about privacy. The initial lack of
rivacy concerned the telepsychiatrist as it interfered
ith obtaining an accurate history, establishing rapport,

nd determining treatment. Close collaboration with the

Females Total (n � 115)

6–19 y/o
� 61)

13–15 y/o
(n � 7)

16–19 y/o
(n � 21)

4 (56%) 4 (57%) 6 (29%) 61 (53%)
6 (26%) 3 (43%) 5 (24%) 37 (32%)
7 (61%) 4 (57%) 16 (76%) 74 (64%)
4 (39%) 4 (57%) 12 (57%) 51 (44%)
6 (10%) 1 (14%) 3 (14%) 10 (9%)
9 (15%) 2 (29%) 6 (29%) 22 (19%)
3 (5%) 0 (0%) 2 (10%) 6 (5%)
0 (0%) 1 (14%) 0 (0%) 1 (�1%)
4 (7%) 1 (14%) 4 (19%) 12 (10%)
0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (5%) 1 (�1%)

33 20 55 275
2.2 2.8 2.6 2.4

ot the number of diagnoses. Therefore, numbers and percentages are not
1
(n

3
1
3
2

1

osis, n
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taff was needed to build trust so that they then allowed
ouths to participate in a less restrictive manner, i.e.,
ith only the ARNP in attendance.
Another challenge to our telepsychiatry service related to

he use of the psychiatrist’s time. The consultation model
ntended for the psychiatrist to provide care during the
elepsychiatry sessions and for onsite staff to provide in-
erim care, including crisis care. However, the staff fre-
uently contacted the telepsychiatrist by phone, straining
he telepsychiatrist’s time commitment. Efforts are ongoing
o collaborate with staff to maintain the model and to im-
rove staff’s skills in integrating psychiatric care into the
verall mental health model at NYC, for example, increas-
ng understanding of how selected diagnoses relate to
ouths’ disruptive behaviors and clarifying the role and
imitations of pharmacotherapy. Records preview was also
emanding on the telepsychiatrist’s time. Time allocation

able 3
edications prescribed by gender and age

edication class Males

13–15 y/o
(n � 26)

16–19 y/o
(n � 61)

timulants/atomoxetine 11 (42%) 24 (39%)
lpha agonists 1 (4%) 3 (5%)
ntidepressants 8 (31%) 24 (39%)
ood stabilizers 0 (0%) 9 (15%)
nxiolytics 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
ntipsychotics 1 (4%) 3 (5%)
oporific agents 4 (15%) 7 (12%)
o medications 6 (23%) 12 (20%)

Note: Cells indicate the number of youth receiving that particular class
umbers and percentages are not additive.

able 4
elepsychiatry satisfaction of incarcerated youth

atisfaction

elf-rating of global aspects of the visit (n � 115)
(1 � Poor to 5 � Outstanding)

Me

Overall satisfaction with the telepsychiatry visit 4.1
elf-rating of technical aspects of the visit (n � 115)

(1 � Poor to 5 � Outstanding)
Ability to see psychiatrist on TV screen 4.1
Ability to understand the psychiatrist’s recommendations 4.1
Ability to talk freely about your problems 3.8

elf-rating of clinical experience of the visit (n � 115)
(1 � Strongly Disagree to 5 � Strongly Agree)

Could talk comfortably with the psychiatrist 4.0
Was not concerned about being overheard by others 3.6
Telepsychiatry makes it easier to see a specialist 4.0
Willing to use telepsychiatry again 4.3
Have no preference for seeing psychiatrist in person 3.0
Would recommend telepsychiatry to friends 3.9
Feel confident about the psychiatrist’s recommendations 4.1
despite that he/she was not in the same room with me
nd financial reimbursement for such time should be inte-
rated into contracts so as to reasonably account for the
elepsychiatrist’s commitment to the program and prevent
burnout.”

imitations

This study was descriptive with limitations typical of
ost reviews of existing records. Therefore, the data are

est used to generate hypotheses for future systematic in-
estigations. Although reportedly no youth refused telepsy-
hiatry, some youth likely did refuse but might have con-
ented to on-site care. Thus, our sample might not have been
epresentative. Accuracy of diagnoses, their relationship to
rescribed medications, and the use of evidence-based prac-
ices could not be determined but are important to the future
ntegration of telepsychiatry into routine care. Finally,
ouths’ satisfaction with telepsychiatric care does not

Females Total (n � 115)

13–15 y/o
(n � 7)

16–19 y/o
(n � 21)

2 (29%) 5 (24%) 42 (36%)
2 (29%) 1 (5%) 7 (6%)
3 (43%) 13 (62%) 48 (42%)
1 (14%) 3 (14%) 13 (11%)
0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
0 (0%) 0 (0%) 4 (4%)
1 (14%) 4 (19%) 16 (14%)
1 (14%) 4 (19%) 23 (20%)

ication, not the number of medications/prescriptions provided. Therefore,

% Very good % Outstanding % Very good or
outstanding

39.5% 40.3% 79.8%

37.0% 40.3% 77.3%
50.4% 34.5% 84.9%
38.7% 30.3% 69.0%
% Somewhat

agree
% Strongly

agree
% Somewhat or

strongly agree
51.3% 29.4% 80.7%
35.3% 30.3% 85.6%
36.1% 40.3% 76.4%
42.9% 46.2% 89.1%
16.4% 17.2% 33.6%
47.9% 29.4% 77.3%
37.5% 40.8% 78.3%
of med
an

6

4
8
8

3
8
8
3
7
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quate to the quality of care received or to its comparability
ith in-person care.

onclusions

Based on this experience, future research on the use of
elepsychiatry with incarcerated youth seems warranted. This
emonstration of the feasibility of establishing a telepsychiatry
ervice, its solid acceptability to youth, and tolerability by staff
pens the door for further investigation of the ability of tele-
sychiatry to deliver evidence-based, quality care that im-
roves outcomes for high-risk incarcerated youth.
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